
"An Ounce of Prevention is Worth
a Ton of Cure." An Insurance policy
in time is the ounce of prevention.

Wm. Bragaw & Company,
First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C

Local Pick-Ups
At the Telephone Offlic.

M ku Pittman of Tarboro. who ha*
been relieving Miss Laura Brabble,
returns to her home tomorrow. Miss
Brabble, who has been ill. will take
her place at the hoard either to¬
morrow or Monday. Miu Nancy
Watson is slightly Indisposed and Is
not working tuday.

Lenten Today For Norfolk
Mrs. White and daughter, who

have been visiting Mrs. White's sis¬
ter. Mrs. L. L). Burton, left today for
Norfolk.

Have <»one to Seven Spring*.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. ('arrow and

daughter. Hattle Jones, lert today
lor Seven Springs. Mr. ("arrow, who
is suffering with rheumatism, hupes
that the water at the Springs will
benefit hi? condition and enable him
to return home before long.

Before the Herorder
The following cases were tried

before the recorder yesterday
Bub Manning, intoxicated, costs.
Dave Credle. colored, larceny;

30 days.
Aleck Grist, colored, riding side¬

walks; costs.

Leaves for Poiighkeepsie.
S. It Fowle will leave Monday fori

PoughkeepK.e. where he will attend
Kastman's Business College, the,
largest and best known Institution
of Its kind in the country.

Here From Aurora.
Ainoiik* the visitors in town today

from Aurora i»te M». and Mr- W
L (io llcy. T P B itt-er. Will Hook
er nnd John Edwards.

Leave* For Davidson.
J. 1. Fov.le l»a\e% today for Dav¬

idson Coll-ge. where ^e will again
attend during the ram in? term.

to .Mun'tftun'-rj'.
I)r. 5. O. Sul'S leaves today lor

Montgomery, \ln wh» re li«- will b"
located in the future. I»r Sugg ha?
been tn Washington for «ov,e tL-ue
and has secured h large practice as

veterinary surgeon. If-- ha* also
made nmn)' friend? here. w]m will
regret to learn of ins departure.

Here From Williamston
Kphtiam Peele of Williamston was

in the city today on a brief visit.

Returned From High Point.
>1. Cherry has returned from fliirh

Point where h»> has been spending
th«- last f4,w days on business.

Oysters Arriving in Town.
A small bfcat load of oysters, one

Of the first to be ki irm srli t to town.
srrlve«| todny and were quick¬
ly sold. They wete of good sixe.

FOR SALK FARM OF Ml Af'RFH,
IK neres rleared. <5 i|je» from
Washington; on«- of hem fa-nis in
section. Good tobneo land. T.

Whimknr. Washington. c

LOST:.-(iOl.D WATCH AT OH
near Pinetown. 190# on front;
name on back. Reward If return¬
ed to Maud H. Satterthw*ite»
Stonewall. N. Cg
9-8-2tp.

GEORGE JONES fREID
OF HURDER CHARGE

New Hern. Sept. 8. "Not guilty"
was the verdict or the jury empan¬
elled in the case against Geo. Jones,
a white man or the Maple Cypress
section of Craven county, who was
charged Willi the murder of his un¬
cle. George Pate several months ago.
The .case was taken up at Wed¬

nesday's session of Superior Court
which is in session here this week
with Judge (\ ('. Lyon, presiding,
ard wax given to the Jury a "Bhort
time after court convened for-*The
Miternoon ession yesterday. The de¬
fendant ph-aded self defense and It
look the jury about two hours and
thirty minutes to agree that the
Slat*- had not produced sufficient ev¬
idence to show that the young man
was .guilty of any crime.

SAYS HIS WIFE IS
HAPPY FOR FIRST

TIME IN 15 YEARS
¦J A. Atkins .Makes Strong State¬

ments In Telling How Titular
lleljHMl Her.

When I tell >ou sir. that my wife
v.,nl not seen a well day for 15 yeari
and that only since taking Tanlac
has he shown any improvement, yor
know how glad 1 am to phak*- youi
lr: id T'Ud tell ynn what your medl-
rim- h.is done for us." J. A. Atkins
of lloute l. Kalel&h. firmly said t'
:he Tanlae man.

"Mrs. Atkins suffered from stonv"
eh trouble and Indigestion. Every
ihing nhe nte disagreed with her am'

. ;iitse«l headaches and heart flutter
ti jr. For eight years she has beer

e* doctors' t lent men t but nothinf:
.f.ftirjod t «» relieve her. Often ah*
fainted sway and had to remain It
od for most of the time. We had

about given up hope when alont
enrne Tanlac Now. she Is flecldedl:
better .can rat most anything fo:
indigestion. Now hev sleep in sounr

and refreshing and she is mucl
stronger in every way."

Tr.nlac Is sold in Washington b>
Davenport's Pharmacy; Belhaven
|H. K. Noble.

j .Newport Newt AVlns Pennant.
Nr v-po* t N w», aV.. "-'^pt. S N 'v

port Nev-s >A?terday cinched the per
rr>nt for the second half of the Vlr
tinia league playing season by de
I eating Portsmouth. 2 to 1. Ports
mouth look the pennant for the firs
hal fof the season and the two tennr
will play a post season series, th
winner to take the best four out of
yrvr-n for the league pennant.

HAND PAINTED CHINA
In Meantiful Designs.

Handsomely Engraved
Glass-Ware

We are also expecting a

splendid line of of silver
plate ware and hollow ware
within a few days.
New jewelry in thejlatest de¬

signs is arriving daily

Stewart's Jewelry Store

The Board of AldtrotM of liu city
of Waahlngton do ordain: x

1..That It abba.** unlawful for
any person to turn any automobile
carriage, buggy, cart or wagon or
other vehicle ground on Main street
between Market and Gladden atreets.
or at the Intersection of either, and
ail perftons desiring to go in thje op¬
posite direction to that their vehicle
is headed, are hereby required t8
drive VPU9d block, 'or off Main
street, before turning: said vehicle.

2..Automobiles and othar vehi¬
cles arg .required to keep the right
at all times on said street, and uo
automobile or other vehicle shall
atop on &ald street except on the
right side thereof and up next to
the curbing or sidewalk, and tfny
person stopping any automobile or
other vehicle on said street, except
next to the curbing or sidewalk,
shall be deemed guilty of a viola¬
tion of this ordinance

2..All persons violating this or¬
dinance or any part thereo, shall,
upon conviction, be fined ten dollars.

W. C. AYER8.
City Clerk.

[t-ntu. , .... -J

AS ORDINANCE.

The Board of Aldermen of the city
of Washlngtorf do ordain:

1. That all persons, driving au¬
tomobiles at night In the' city of
Washington, are hereby required to
use dimmers on the lights so that
the same shall cause as little glare
aa possible. ^

¦1. Any person failing tp dim his
lights in said rjty. shall "upon con-,
viction. be fined ten dollars.

W C. AYERS.
City Clerk.

9-5-10te.

AN ORDINANCE.

The Board of Aldermen of the city]of Washington do enact:
1. That all railroads in the city

bf Washington are hereby required
to erect gates or bars at all street
crossings in the city and to keep
said gales or bars closed whenever
any train or engine is approaching
or crossing the streets.

2. Any person, firm or corpora¬
tion. violating this ordinance, shall,
upon conviction, be fined S26.00

i twenty-five dollars.) and each day
<*ny crossing Is allowed to be with¬
out said gates or bars, shall con¬
stitute a seperate offense.

W. C. AYERS.
City Clerk.

#-5-10tc

AX ORDINANCE.

The Bonrd of Aldermen of the city
^f Washington do enact:

1. It shnll he unlawful for any
>erson, jv-ddliuK Qsh in carts. in the
.Ity of Washington, to sell any flshj
on Market street, from the Market
louse to 8econd stroet, or oo Main'
*tre«t. from Market steret to' Glad-
rien street.

2. Any person violating the pro-*
visions of this ordinance shall be-
fined 15. I Five Dollars.)

W. C. AYERR.
City Clerk.

9-5-1 Of.

Vorth Carolina. Beaufort County. I
In the Superior Court.
Before the Clerk.

Myrtle Paul and husband, Reuben1
Paul et al.

va.
''reddle Allen, by hla general guar-
1lan. Mrs. Laura M. Allen, and Mrs.
Laura M. Allen.
Und«# and by virtue of power of

*ale In a Judgment in the above en-
I'led cause dated August 19th. 1916.
he undersigned will offer for sale at
he Court House door of Beaufort
County, at public auction, on Mon-
lay, the 25th day of September, 1916
it noon, the following lands:
FIRST TRACT: Beginning on the

vest vide of the Turn Pike Road at
he North most corner of the J. F.
Mien Isnd nnd running south 14 de¬
crees and 10 minutes east with the
-aid road about 1130 feet to the
outhennoat corner of the J. F. Allen
and on said road thence. west about
hree degrees south with said J. F.
\llen line 856 feet to a ditch, the
lower line of Laura M. Allen: thence
*-ith nald dower line north 15 de-
;rees end 15 minutes west 4 30 feet
'o the Lead ditch, a corner of said
lower; thence south 72 degrees and
'0 minutes east 200 feet to another

I orner of said dower; thence North
'4 decrees and 10 minutes east with
.sld dower line and a ditch S3 feet
o nnother corner of the J F All**
'and: thence with the line of the aald
I. F Allen land North 49 14 east
1200 feet to the beginning, contaln-
nn 2o acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT: On the west

ide of the Turn Pike Road Begin¬
ning at the moat southeastward cor-
ler of the J. F. Allen land on th"
f>anlel Paul DltCh and running With
aid Allen line west 1 degree South
ihout 252 feet; thence with said line
.uth 53 degree* weijt. 35o feet to
the I)anl«1 Paul line another cor¬
ner of the J. F. Allen land; thence
with the sain line North 41 degress
west 6 50 feet to s corner of ItftUra
M. Allen's dower: thence North 1 2
degrees and 10 minutes west with
said dow«r line 845 feet to a ditch.
another corner of said dower.; thence
with the 3. F. Allen line south 15
degrees and ~\b minute* «J80
feet to the beginning, containing 12
acres, more or less.
THIRD TRACT: On the east side

of the Tur» Pike Road: Beginning
at the southeast corner of Laura M
Allen's doWer on the line between T.
E Allen and the J. F. Allen land
and running north 75 east with said,
line 610 feet to the southeast corner
of the- j. F. Allen l«nd; thence with
Raid J. F. Allen line north 1 i degrees
and 10 minutes west 773 feet to An¬
other corner of the J. F Allen land:
thence South 4*% west with s 11ns
of msrksd tress «78 feet to s corner
of Ijjtjra M, Allan's dower; theaee
*o»tl< <4 4agree* .¦><] 10 minute*

nuni ruiui ouw
CHICAGO 1RRXK,
ASKING $1,000,000

Chicago. 111., Sepi% 8.-*-8uit for
11,000,000 wu died by Henry Ford,
the Detroit Manufacturer, against
the Chicago Tribune In the United
States District Court here today. Mr.
Pord asks tor personal damages as

compensation for an editorial' print¬
ed In the Tribune, June S8, which, it
la charged called Ford *n "anar¬
chist.^

The bill charges that the Tribune
.'sought to bring the plaintiff into
public hatred, contempt, ridicule
and financial injury," by publishing
the editorial.
The editorial, it is charged, referr

ed to Mr. Ford as "ignorant, a de¬
luded human being'" and ~in anar¬
chistic enemy to the nation which
protects him in his wealth."
The editorial also charged that

employes of Mr. Ford would lose
their positions if they went to the
border as mefbers of the National
Guard.

a

Before and After. '*

The members of the dab were tell¬
ing yarns when a quiet man in the
corner was asked to contribute.

"Well." said he, "I once entered s
restaurant where they weigh you be¬
fore eating and then after eating, and
(hen charge you by weight. I
rot a good feed and was charged
live shillings. The next time I went
1 took in my pocket bricks, weights,
old iron and such like. I was weighed
and then went upstairs and had a ban¬
quet three times as big as the last.
After getting rid of the ballast I went
down and was weighed again, but they
couldn't make it out"
He paused.

^

"Couldn't make what out?" asked
the club members.
"Why," answered the quiet mani

"they owed me four-and-tuppence.".
London Tit-Bits.

east with the said dower line 450
feet to the beginning, containing 8
acres, more or less.

Also, a three-fourths interest in
the following lands subject to the
dower of Laura M. Allen:
FOURTH TRACT: On the east side

of the Turn Pike Road: Beginning
in a ditch. T. E. Allen's line, and
running north 75 east with said ditch
590 feet; thence, north 14 degrees
and 10 minutes west parallel with;
the Turn Pike Road 450 -feet to a
line of marked trees; thence with '

said lino south 49% went 660 feet
to the Turn Pike Road; thence, with!
said road south 14 degrees and 10
minutes cast 180 feet to the begin¬
ning. containing four acres.
FIFTH TRACT: ( Three-fnurths

Interest subject to the dower of
Lurs M. Allen) On the west side of
the Turn Plk«* Road: Beglnn'ng in
the Lead Ditch at a point located
about cast and about 200 feet from
a blown down oak. and running with
a dltrji south In degrees and 15 min¬
utes east 4 85 feet; thence south 72
.degrees and 10 minutes went 845
feet to the Daniel Paul line; thence
with the said line north 43 degree-
and 15 minutes west 905 feet Jo F.
F Allen's line a ditch; thence with
said line and ditch north 74 earn 40J
feet to his corner In said ditch;
thence, with his line and ditch
42 Va weBt*295 feet, thence North 72
degrees and 10 minuter east 800 feet
to a ditch and line of Walden Allen
ditch. South 14 degrees and 10 min¬
utes east 590 feet to the Lead D'teh
thence with the said Lead Ditch
North 72 degrees and 10 minutes
east 200 feet to the beginning, con¬
taining 21 2-8 acres. All of said land

I being In adjoining tracts as shown
by map by J. T. Windley filed In this
and others; thence with their line, a
cause.

I will bear bids for said land as a
whole and in separate tracts. The
terms of sale wlTl be $900.00 cash
r>nd the remainder to bo due and pay¬
able on the 29th day of September,
1917. Sa*d ss'e will be subject to
confirmation by lb© Court.

This August 19th. 1916.
J. D. PAUL.

Commissioner.
8-22-4wc.

MORTfMflK 8AM?.
By virtue of a power of sale Con¬

tained In a certain n>ort*nge deed
from Edward F. Cutler and Mattte
8. Cutler^ his wife; ,to J. 8. Cutler.
da|{»d June 7. 1909. and dnlv record¬
ed lit', the office of; the Register of
Deedr of"?'Beau fort unty in Book
f6i. page 155. th4 undersigned as
Mortgage* will on Monday, the 11th
day Of Hepternber.. JM6, at the hour
of twelve oVlo-k nboh ofTcr for sale
to tlfe highest bidder for cash a*
public auction at. the court hotf< "

door In Washington. Beaufort Coun¬
ty. N C.. the followlag described
property, to-wlt:
A certain tract of land lying and

being In Beaufort County. NortM
Carolina, In Long Acre Township,
lvlng on the North side of Pamlico
River and on the East side of Deep
Ron. bounded ss follows:

Beginning at a pine, running South
28 West <0 poles; thence South 4 6
Bast 76 pbles; thenoe North St
16 poles to a pine; thence North 22
West 60 poles to a pine; thence
North 40 West 48 poles to the be¬
ginning; containing 22 teres, be the
same more or leas, and being the
Identical property described In the
^foresaid mortgage. The land here¬
in described adjoins the land where-
on the late Edward F*. Cutler restd-ittf.

1 This 6th day of August, 1»1«.
| l,|, CUTIW, IfortfMW*,.-Mwfc

| "There's a good.
' Farmer!" x

As you drive through the country it*«
easy to pick out the farmer* who are pro¬
gressive and prosperous. A shiftless man
allows his building? to become shabby and
weather-beaten. The thrifty farmer keepi
everything neatly painted with

L-EAETandZINC PAINT
Of course, any paint you put on is better than

no paint. But for lone and satisfactory tervice
we always recommend Devoe Lead ami Zinc Paint
because we can guarantee it to be abii^utely pure.It contains no whiting, no silica, 0*2^ny other
worthless adi^terants. That's why Devoe paint

so much further and lasts so mpch longer
ordinary paint.

Come in and let us tell you how little it ^will cost
vou to Daint with Devoe. -

McK5^&!teiJS^^?a»ouN*'WASHINGTON

Jewelry Announcement '

Mr. D. Gutekunst of the^firm
of Jos. B. Bechtel & Co., Irt<&M|js
with me for this week with his

. f
trunk of jewelry.

If you wish anything special
you will do well to see him be¬
fore he leaves; ««»¦»

J. S. Campbell, Jeweler

Daily News Classified Ada Bring Quick Results

WONDERFUL PICTURE WILL .

BE SHOWN HERE TOMORROW
^ A

tomorrow afternoon,* at matinee. t stage. will be ''featured In "The
and at. tomorrow night's perform- Dumb Oirl of Portlcl."
noce, the New Theatre will preeent It ia one of the moat stupendous
one of the moat spectacular picture* productions la the way of roetumea
that haa ever been ahown In Waab> And acei»ery that haa ever been wM-

l acton. Pavlowa, famed the world neiaed by local theatre-goers. and It
over aa the moat graceful and skill- la expected (hat large audience* will
ed dancer on the etage today, and be preeent at both matinee and night
one of the (pea teat emptloual actreaa performances. Adipt&alop Will 1)4
n Dm »rw »pp«*rt4 ?n th«,H w*»* W »ll,


